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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

GOYECXOK.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre county.

JUSTICE OF SITEEME COOIT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

Philadelphia.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN' M. GREER,

Butl r courty.

LIEITENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DA VIES,

Bradford county.

Tiie public debt was decreased

during the month of May to the

tune of $10,375,441.19.

A sox of ex-Chi- ef Justice Agnew

is the Republican nominee for State

Senator in Beaver county.

Cuaikcey F. Black, son of Hon.

Jcre S. Black, is a prominent Demo-

cratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of this State.

Chairman Coor-K- has issued a
call for the of the Re-

publican State Convention, oti the

21st insL, to nominate a Congri-man-at-Larg-

in place of Thos. M.

Marshall, declined.

General Beaver is making a
tour of Lancaster county, and is

everywhere received by the people
with enthusiasm. So will it be all
over the State wherever the maimed
hero goes.

E. W. Maikey has been seated as
the duly elected member from tlie
11th Congressional district of South
Carolina. The Democrats struggled
fiercely to retain their man Dibble,
who had been cheated in by tissue
ballots.

The Democrats are grinning from
oar to ear since the Philadelphia
convention. They think they have
a sure thing for their ticket now.

and their admiration for the Inde-

pendents will be unbounded until
after the election.

Postmaster Merrick, the Inde-

pendent candidate for Secretary of
Internal Affairs, has sent in his res-

ignation as postmaster at Wellsboro.
He will appreciate the fact in No-

vember that " a bird in the hand is

worth two in the bush.

General Hancock is spoken of
as a probable Democratic candidate
for Governor of this State. He is

said to be in training under care of
Judge Jere S. Black, whose son,
Chaunoey F., would like to run for
Lieutenant Governor on the ticket
with him.

Cuairmas Cooper says that he is
sanguine of the election of Beaver as
Governor, and he bases his calcula-

tions on information daily received
from all parts of the State. The
Independents, he thinks, will not
poll over votes, or about half
as many as Wolfe did last year.

The Democrats and half-bree- ds

arc glibly arguing that the Harris-bur- g

convention, having adjourned
sine die, Chairman Cooper has no
power to it After Sum-

ter had been fired on, the Democrats
and rebels argued in the same man-
ner that the Nation had no constitu-
tional power icr preserve its own
life.

Tiie Hartford Evening rod re-

marks that if the Philadelphia In-

dependent Convention had been pre-

sided over by Coffee-P- ot Wallace,
and the stage had been decorated
with portraits of James Buchanan
and other eaints in glory, the Dem-

ocratic newspapers of the country
could not be happier than they now
are over the political situation in
Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania believes in honor-
ing her brave soldiers. In 1S67 she
called General Geary to the Gove-nor-o

chair, which he held for eix
years, yielding to Gen. Hartranftfor
six yeaas, and then followed Gov.
Hoyt for fur years. And it is safe
to say the brave General Beaver mill
keep up the line of loyal soldier
Governors of Pennsylvania for the
fouryears to come.

There is not an Independent in
the State who for one moment be-

lieves that the ticket of that faction
can be elected. Every man of sense
knows that the sole result of run-

ning it is to assist the Democracy.
Bold men would openly assert their
purpose, and not act the part of
cowards by endeavoring to rteal
votes by so flimsy a pretext as is the
Independent scheme.

; According to the Philadelphia
Pre, the Republican State Commit-
tee has already arranged to bring
into the State many eminent orators
of National fame. Among those
who will take the .tump for Beaver
sure Senators Hawley,of Connecticut,

auuMas, Representatives Ifbrr, of
Slichigaa, Kasson, of Iowa. Robe-

son,' Townsheoi, and many other
members of Congress. Secretaries
Teller, Chandler and jlicew.ster are
oooKJMi or a number 01

and Mr. Blaine is to speak twic- c-

t Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

O.ve thing is certain, either Gen-

eral Bearer or a Detnocrtt will be
the next Govern-j- r tf this Slate.
Pennsylvania is Republican be
youd doobt, and Dernocrtt caa
be fleeted only by Republican votes

being cast for him. or thrown away
on a third candidate who has no
earthlv ehsrre of nrrf. The is

sue is dimply Beaver or a Pi-mo- -

crat

There is not a Democratic paper
in this State, or out of it that is not
doing its level best to swell the In-

dependent hullabaloo, and to aid

and encourage the. dirorganizcrs.

The tfnly hope the Democrats have

of carrying the State is through Re-

publican divisions. They know

that while Republicans are united

there is no hope for them, and of

course they will furnish the material

aid to keep the Independent ma-

chine in motion.

The long threatened strike among

the laborers in the iron mills

throughout the country has com-

menced. All the mills at Pitts-

burgh wero compelled to suspend
on the 1st inst Over 100,000 men

have quit work in the mills at that
city and other points west of it and

as there are three persons at least
dependent upon the labor of each of
these men, the large of amount suf
fering among these people the com-

ing year can be imagined. Beside,
this stoppage of the iron mills will
affect tbousrnds of others engaged
in mining and the manufacture of
coke. The outlook for tho laboring
classes is appalling.

There is not an intelligent man
in the State of Prn who
believes that the Independent ticket
can be elected. The advocates of
that ticket are rimply seeking to
throw the State into the hands of
the Democrats, by dividing the Re-

publican ranks. The defeat of the
Republican party at this time means
Democratic ascendancy for years to
come, an apportionment of the State
at next winter's session of the Legis-

lature that will lose us 6ix or eight
Republican Congressmen, will give

the Democrats the power to elect a
Senator to succeed Mr. Cameron,
and will most probably lead to the
defeat of the Republican party at
the next Presidential election. Are
Republicans ready for this ? .

Major Merrick, the Independent
candidate for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and late P. M. at Wellsboro,
has evidently a strong itching for

notoriety. It is said that he would
have been nominated for Governor
in place of Stewart but for his in-

cessant blabbing, preceding and in
the Philadelphia convention. On
tendering his resignation as Post
master he made a huge dunce of
himself by writing tho Postmaster
General a long-winde- d letter ar-

raigning the National administra-
tion and its policy, and a similar
one to the Secretary of the Congres-

sional Committee, who had request-
ed a contribution towards defraying
the expenses of the campaign,
fearing that the smiutaass display-
ed in these epistles would not be
known by the public unless inform-
ed of it by himself, he has furnished
copies of his letters to the press for

publication. Mr. Merrick may be a
very smart fellow, but he is evident-

ly a man of excessive vanity and
egotism.

Tiie cant and hypocricy of the
Independents of this county is as
transparent as it id nauseating.
They complain, in unison with the
platform of their faction, that there
has not been a hearty enforcement
of the civil service policy, and " that
faithful public officers have been
removed for political reasons to
make way for personal friends."
Who does not remember how these
tearful patriots haunted the steps of
President Garfield in pursuit of the
CollectorshiD of this district; the
petitions that were circulated pray
ing the removal of a competent
public official ; tlie whispered as-

surances that Senator Mitchell was
with them ; the gleeful announce
ments that this month, and next
month, and then the next month
that the removal would be made?
Was this not an attempt to find a
place for a friend, despite the civil
service rules? Was Mr. Cameron
consulted when tlii.s office and the
minor ones under it were parceled
out? .The people of this county
know the answers to these ques
tions, and they know the true rea-

The Meyersdale Commercial li .s
finally Lrken plunge, and Lst
week placed the Independent ticket
at the head its columns.

We our hat with high rejraru
foritsspunk,although we cannot com-

mend its discretion. After rattling
around in the Republican ranks,
and doing its best the last year
or two to disrupt the party, its edi-

tor has assumed a position from
which one short 6tep more will land
him in the place from .whence he
came the bosom of the Democratic
party.".. :' :..

Ever since it laid aside its pro-
fessed neutrality, and assumed the
garb of Republicanism, the principal
mission the Commcrtial has been
ia fir up strife in the party. . It has
been tba mouth-piec- e of all the dj- -
organizers within our ranks and the
vehicle of constani abuse and dt- -
traction of those whom i'j, owners
and managers disliked nr feorad.

can camp in search. f,i jyey.
Treacherous vft4 unreliable, 'it has
betrayed the principle jj jrofessod
to advocate, and last year ib per-
sonal efforts of its editor
were exerted to procure the defeat of
oar nominee for Judge, while it bore
his nani,e as the Republican candi-- !

Hoar, of Massachusetts, Miller, of It has been a volfe in sheep .cloth-2ie-

York, Plumb and IngaUs, of: Ing prowling the

date at the head of 5u columns az J
professed to advocate his V -- a.
Instinctively the Kepublic J of
this count v took the full mec;re of
theCbiRnuTcia and desp;;iJi.8
most extraordinary etrts made in
its behalf, it has never obtained any
considerable circulation outside the
Democratic party. It is impotent
for pood, nrd harmless for evil. IU
present attitude as a suptorter of
the Independent ticket, is in perfect
accord with its previous history as a
disorganize and it may be counted
on, hereaftf r, as heretofore, to lend
its every effort to the disruption of
the Republican party.

An open is not half so
dangerous as :i secret foe, and the
true Republicans of the county are'
to be congratulated on the fact that
the Commercial has dropped its
mask, and avowed itself the advo
cate of a faction whose sole mission
is to rule or ruin the Republican
party. It will masquerade for a
brief period as an " Independent
Republican journal," but sooner or
later it will fall into the Democratic
ranks. Meanwhile the great Re-

publican party will scarce be con
scious of the fact, that a noxious

that had fastened upon its
body has relaxed its hold.

The Independents have been loud-

ly claiming that their convention at
Philadelphia represented a large
majority of the Republican voters,
while the Harrisburg convention
that nominated General Beaver, rep-

resented only the bosses. ; To test
their honesty, and for tho further
purpose of having but one ticket
against the Democrats in the field,

Senator Cooper, of the
Republican State Committee, made
the following proposition :

If the Independent State Committee and
the candidates on that ticket," laid Mr.
Cooper, "beliere that their choice fairly
represents the majority of the Republicans
of the State, I stand ready to make this prop-
osition : That I will endeavor to get the
State Committee and candidates of the Re-

publican party to agree to submit the two
tickets to a popular vote of all the Republi-
cans of the State all who voted for Garfield

and if that headed by General Beaver
does not receive the majority of the coun-
ties, or, if they wish. tLree-fonrt- of all
the counties of the State ; or if the Republi-
can candidates do not receive a popular
majority lurougtiout the btate ;; or it tlie
Indeiit'iidents desire such a test, two, or
three, or four, or even live votes to their
one the Regular ticket shall give place to
the Independent, and the latter receive the
united vote of the party. I think our can-

didates are the choice of tlie majority of the
Republicans and that they will do this. If I
were General Reaver I would feci safe in
offering the same test to Mr. Stewart in his
own county of Franklin. Let Stewart's
ticket and State Committee assure us of the
acceptance of this proposal and you will
see active work on our part to carry it out
fairly. The only condition need be that
each party will be bound by public, pledges
to support in good faith the ticket thus se
l.fU.4 tv the mass of the Republicans at
their primaries, and that neither shall en-
courage the enemy by delays."

The Independents dare not face

any such test, and in reply to this
proposition of Senator Cooper, Chair-

man McKee, the head of the kickers'
committee, replied ;

"Tlie plan is an absurd one. We bate
no machinery for the holding of any such
preliminary election, and even, if thescbeme
were pocssfble orpracticable, there is no au-

thority tn it, and nobody would be bound
by the result' There is nothing in the prop
osition, cither, wbicu guarantees any reme-
dy for the of which we complain.
It is only an expedient of the Stalwarts to
bolster tip their ticket, and has more the
appearance of bluff than anything else.
If there is in it a real desire to submit to the
people the issues which divide the party, it
has come too late."

Is it not evident from this that
the Independent " aro playing a
bluff game, and that they aro not
only afraid to fact' the people, but
are determined that no compromise
shall bo effected by which one ticket
alone shall be left in the field against
the Democrats? Talk about bossisml
lliese ' Independent bosses are
afraid to go before the people and
submit their claims to a fair test.

A fit.vrD, similar to the "Morey
Chinese letter forgery,", which was
published under Mr. Garfield's sig

nature during the last Presidential
campaign, was attempted against
Senator Cameron last week. Mr.

Cameron was kin Philadelphia, and
invited a number of the leading Re
publican manufacturers, ship build
crs and others engaged in
pursuiti to meet him and talk over
the political situation. To them he
pointed out the necessity to their
interests of - a united party in the
coming eampaign,because if through
Republican divisions the State was
lost, and the came into
power and succeeded in securing a
majority in the next Congress, the
tariff would be endangered, and if
protection to their industries was
removed they would personally be
heavy losers. Mr. Cameron added
that his interests and theirs were

identical, and he supposed that if
they could stand it, he could. The
gentlemen present agreed - in Mr,

me election oi uenerai weaver ana
the Republican ticket .

The next day the Press and two or
three other bitter anti-Camer- pa-
pers, in publishing an account of
the meeting, that Mr. Cam-

eron had got mad and raved and
swore and threatened that if these
manufacturers : did not stand by
him and assist his he
would vote against the tariff and do
all he could the balance of hi term
to destroy protection.. This state- -

ment wa3 of course telegraphed al)
over the country. It was nuts for
the Democrats and Independents, it
was held up as a specimen of boss-Is- m

and has been repeated and
commented on by Mr. Cameron's
and the enemies of the party
throughout the country, notwith-
standing his denial, and the asser-
tions of Senator Cooper .and' Mr.
Crump, the great ship builder, who
were present, that no such threat
was made. riumerous rea-- '
socslbat might be cited as evidence
.of the jfalxJviQd of such an absurd
story, Iwp wSl strike minds of
i4 sensible men. first vrhie can
jhijegs fe fcfen Jaid the .door pf
Mr. Cawervw, . ftas ncycr been
charged that hj was a topi, buf. pn
the contrary his shrewdness is prov-

erbial. To have made such a threat
lo such gentlemen as he was address- -

sons controlling some of these Inde-- i Cameron's views, and pledged them-pende- nt

patriots. iselves 10 use their besf efforts for

'the

of
raise

for

of

ostensible

through Republi

epceXs.

parasite

Chairman

abuses

industrial

Democrats

charged

Among

Jto

ir, ircu!i be evidence of extreme
f-- , and lack of all shrewdness.

.3d, Ur. Cameron is known to
pc very large means; most of
W- -' Ji are invested in iron ind other
nicauiacturing industries, and to
suppose lliat he would destroy , the
valre of Lis own property to avenge
himself it those who would not
support ina politically, is most al-su- rd

anu preposterous. It is to be
observed also, that not a dingle per-

son who was prestnt has come for
ward to substantiate the allegation
made.. Oi course we will , often
again hear of this lie during the
campaign, and after that is ended,
like the Morey forgery on Garfield,
it will pass iflto oblivion except
when like it, it is as an
other evidence of an attempt to de-

stroy a life-lon-g reputation by a silly
political canard. -

The claim of the independents
that their ticket was nominated by a
convention of delegates selected by
the people by fair methods, and
fully represents public sentiment,
has brought about developments
goiog to provo that the people had
really nothing to do with it, and
that the pretended convention was
composed almost exclusively of lit
tle county bosses, selected by them-
selves and a few pliant tools.

In addition to the admission of
the Commertial that the delegates
irom this county were elected by
u proxies and letters," and the other
statement published last week
showing that in a number of coun
ties the delegates were self-electe- d,

we add the following evidence of
fraud and deception

The names of Dr.E. B. Shorb and
D. B. Alleman. arrear in the list of
delegates from Adams county to the
Independent Republican btate Con
vention, u hen, where and by
whom appointed, does not appear.
Adams Star and SentincL

Among the list of delegates to the
Independent Convention held in
Philadelphia on Wednesday, the
following appears: "Cambria, George
E. French." Will some Republican,
Democrat Independent, Greenback- -

er, Temperance, or
man, please rise and tell us

who George F. r rench is ? Tribune.

James C. Rcs&ell and Thomas
Trout started for Philadelphia on
Tuesday to attend the Independent
Republican Convention. 1 hey went
as delegates, but we do not know by
what authority they act as we have
not heard ofany call for a convention
for this county. They were accom-
panied by It W. Minnich, an enthu-
siastic Indepcndentr-2?effor- tZ Re
publican.

The Harrisburg Telegraph .re
marks: It is not oAen that the peo-
ple can select four men to represent
them without some one finding it
out But the Dauphin county In-

dependents have accomplished this
hitherto unheard of feat' The ques-

tion is : Who elected the Dauphin
delegates to the Independent Con-

vention? When were they elected?
Where were they elected ?

The Meadville Republican says
that the delegates who pretended to
represent Crawford county in Boss
Mitchell's convention, were selected
by less than a score ofmen, chronic
bolters, only three districts out side
of Meadville being represented in the
gathering; and that the claim that
udelegates"from that Co. were "fresh
from the people," was the most "bare-
faced fraud ever attempted." . r
; The Independent meeting held
here last week to select delegates to
the Independent Convention at
Philadelphia was composed only of
delegates from six districts in the
county. - These delegates consisted
mainly of men who are new men in
the county, and those who have been
disappointed in their aspirations for
office. The chairman of the county
committee and the chairman of the
meeting both hail from and have
their interest in Lewisburg, the
home of Charles S. Wolfe. Sunlury
American. - :: -

Is the list of delegates to the In-

dependent Convention on the 24th
of May, we notice that S. II. Ilouck
and Z. Bland Taylor were the repre-
sentative delegates from this county.
Who elected them? When' and
where were the delegate elections
held. Who did they represent ; Is
that independence or boss rule?
The delegates from this county, like
a large majority of the delegates,
were self appointed. They elected
themselves, made out their own
certificates, and no questions asked.

Huntingdon Globe.

The Independents in this county
took action with reference to their
representation in Senator Mitchell's
Philadelphia Convention. Of the
2750 Republicans who voted for
President Garfield five met in the
office of the Drs. Matson and elected
Mr. C. M. Carrier representative del-

egate. This was not just exactly an
exemplification of the leading prin
ciple of tne Independent party, that
the voice qf (ht people must and shall
be neara, but it was a commencement,
and some great events have sprung
from small beginnings. BrooL-pill-e

Bepvblican. - . '
The Lancaster Examiner says :

Every one in Lancaster knows how
the "Kicker" delegates were elected
in this .county, ...

There was no call for a County
Convention; no delegate election
was held under any authority, real
or assumed, in any township int lie
county ; the people in no way, ordi-
nary orextraordinary,signified what
their will was, whom they wished
to have the candidates of the new
ticket A half dozen met in Dr.
Halahan's office and agreed upon
themselves as delegates. What they
did in the convention was but giv-
ing expression to their individual
views ; tney represented no general
sentiment in thu county. What is
true of our county can be said of tlie
State save of a few districts. Near-
ly all our exchanges, plainly say or
by sijence admit, that the delegates
elected ihwwghnai the State were
elected by themselves, , , .... ,

Ppntm abor TUot Kear Chloaso.
'

Chicago, June"2. Last evenine
stiguuiu nfK, uve mnes from

lids city, where the works of the Jo-J- et

Lrph and Steel Company are,
when fifteen' men were on the cars
ZW$Pmh about a hundred strik-''t&iy&s- m

the iiin andTjofade an!

fePr m m Pi- -- ine.ee Ju(l4
vmwr. Pl the' Ajmeltef Court,
was shot through the Jib..' At mid
night several arrests of the rioters
were made. .

Senator Caaaeroa T1m dm la--gup AttrUNatad to Ulam.

A Washington dispatch says that
Senator Cameron was asked as soon
as he returned to. the Capital as to
tlie truth of the stcry Uat Irt S&i-urd- ay

in I'tiUdelphia betkatenei
that if the busines men did not ail
him in thi camp:;i iu- - wuuld lend
bis aid'to-dvfea-

ureti in ti.e benaU. imu he replied
"I do nut think it worth while to
notice any such nonsense; If . the
entire press of Pennsylvania would
say so, the manufacturers would not
believe them. Ao, sir: you can say
it is a lie, and a very ton one at
that I am no fool ; oesides, protec-
tion is part of my religion. There
are few.newspapers in Philadelphia
mai never iau to misrepresent me,
and think that it is enterprise to do
so, but these same journals hurt
themselves quite as much as they
do me when they send out such ma-
licious falsehood's." When asked to
state what he did say on the occa
sion referred to, he replied : "Well,
I talked very plainly to several lead
ing manufacturers last Saturday, and
I propose to do the same to the
manufacturers of Pittsburgh before
long, lliev are more interested in
the election this fall than I am.
The regular convention has nominat-
ed one of the best tickets that has
been offered to the people for years.
It is a ticket that represents the dif
ferent factions in the party, and it is
their dutv to rally around and not al
low the Republican party of Penn
sylvania to be wrecked by men who
imagine they have grievances against
me. It is not. my ticket; it is the
ticket of the party. There is but
one man on the ticket that I am in
any way : responsible' for : that is
Rawle. I wanted him to please the
people of Philadelphia, and especial-
ly the Committee of One Hundred.
I know Rawle to be one of the finest
lawyers in the State and well quali-
fied for the position. I have done
all any man should be asked to do
to please the Independents. Davies
voted with the independents all the
time when they bolted at Harrisburg
and helped to make Mitchell Sena-
tor. Rawle belongs to the Commit-
tee of One Hundred, and Marshall
always opposed me id politics. As
for Beaver, the people nominated
him, and he can to-da- y carry Penn-
sylvania in a fair vote five to one,
for the nomination over any man in
the State. My ; interview with the
manufacturers of Philadelphia was
very satisfactory to them, and the
manufacturers of Western Pennsyl-
vania will be perfectly satisfied.
They ore all intelligent men and
don'c take any stock in such roor-
backs."

Beaver's Movemeata What He Thinks
or His Reception in JLanearner.

Harrisburg, June 2. General
Beaver arrived in this city last even-
ing and left for Columbia, Lancaster
county, at noon to-da- y. While here
General Beaver took a rosy view of
the situation. He said h6 had visit-
ed many sections of the State and
had been received cordially every-
where. He expressed the belief that
the reports of defection from the reg-

ular Republican standard were
greatly exaggerated. In Lancaster
county, where he had been for sev-
eral days, he had come across very,
little which led him to believe that
the Old Guard would do her full du-
ty for the regular Republican ticket
As to the result in the Sute, he pre-
dicted a certain Republican victory.

w evening General Beaver
will return to this city. He will be
met at the Pennsylvania Railroad
gtation by the Young Men's Repub-
lican Club and several colored Re-

publican clubs of this city, who will
escort him to the Lochiel Hotel,
where he will make a speech.

At Garfield's Grave.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 30. The
method of decorating the soldiers'
graves to-da- y differs from that of
previous years. Instead of the usu-
al procession marching from one
cemetery to another, attracting
throngs of people who trample over
graves and destroy tlie shrubbery,
a committee vas appointed for each
cemetery. All worked quietly and
simultaneously this morning, and
without ceremony, except at Lake-vie- w.

There Rev. Dr. Twitchell
delivered an oratien in front of the
vault where Garfield's remains lie.
and the Maennerchor Congress, of
luicago, wmch came here for the
purpose, sang three anthems com-
posed for the occasion. Garfield's
ca3kotand the vault containing it
were covered with a profusion of
rare floral offerings. In the after-
noon general exercises were held in
the Tabernacle,

la a Flooded Mine,

Virginia City, Nev., June I.
Yesterday morning the pump col-

umn in the Alta mine broke, and
soon after the bulkhead in the east
drift gave way, letting in a heavy
rush of water. Six men working in
the west end were cut off, but hk the
west end is higher than the section
flooded the men are still alive. The
pumps are running on full pressure
to clear the shaft of water, and strong
hopes are entertained that the men
will yet be saved. Air ia being
forced flown to them bj means of
pipes. There is no hope of saving
the men in the drift. The height of
the water at the station shows that
the drift must be completely filled.

Pierced by Twenty-Thre- e Backshot.

Golds no ro, N. C., June 2. A dis-
patch received here from Clinton,
K. C says: About dark last night
Heury Sellers, residing about two
miles from Clinton, while sitting in
his house in the midst of his family,
was fired upon by some party from
outside and fell dead, pierced ' by
twentv --three huek-khn- L On of the
rhot entered his braio,two his neck,
lour bis xungs and the remainder
Were ftreittprwl nvir liia Ivwiv rSr--
cunistances point strongly to Philip
r aison as the assassin. He has been
arrested and is now in jail to await
further developments. '

.

Tho Apaches Attacked.

Dexveb, Col , June 2. General
Fuero, Commander of the Mexican
troops in Chihuahua, with 400 Mex- -

J uh's band of renegade Apaches early
on the morning of (He 23th ultimo,
near Bosoue' de Santiago. Thirty-seve- n

bucks were killed and ten ta-
ken - prisoners. ' The entire camp
outfit, including fifty head of stock,

' 1 : Jwas captured. '": -

. A Young Girl to he Haaged. r
ScE'WiaD, ix. May 31 Gr- -

rf.fw5?8? convicted yeterdaT
Pt ine murder of W?liiarn Svari8. ft j

fliarcq last, e was tenteneed tot
be hanged on Buch a day as the gov-- f

ernor marset. She isa my pretty1
girl, and is ri venteen years olrJ. J

GarOaL:t Dead.

Roxr, Jut.e 2. The mem
General Garibaldi's family ret
in Rome were this afternoon no
that h wsvIr;-Tous- ly ill, at
rera. with t ,"nct:. a. They ht
ly ldt for his beiside, and a.' i

th is evening the old soldier er l j wrecked, the being piled pro-Gariba-

born in Nice, i mlcuouely as high as the telegraph
1807. and his first adventures
at sea when very young. Takii
active part in Italian otrukle
unity, he was banished in lt&4
going to Uruguay, he fought ag
Brazil for several years, in

to Italy and took a pi
nent part in the defence of 1
against the French after the tei
rary overthrow of the Papal pc
Soon after the recapture of Rom
escaped to this country and bee
a candle manufacturer near 1
York city. In 1859 he joined V
Emanuel and took a promi
part in the first war Italian ur,
his campaign in Sicily and Na
being the cause of the overthrow
the Bourbon King and the annel
tion of those provinces to the Kh
dom of Italy, in lobz be was

of the Ital
isational Uuard, and in tne sal
year he led an expedition agai
the Papal States, in which he V

wounded in the foot In loCb
renewed his attempt but was defe
ed by the French troops at Monti
na. During the . Franco-Prura- i
war he in the few the
army ana naa in ing irain uoug.

He has long been in faib
neaJtn.

A Freak ofLiffhtalnff.

Peon7,--i- a

polea,

volunteered Frenfmadtjust moments
commana wunuercu

Tyrol.

Strange

Little Rock, June 1. A eentliteetrying several thousand dollars'
man from Texas, gives thworf ofproperty and injuring sever-particula- rs

the' recent tAl pfrsons severely. The residence
that place: While the cyclone wtnd barns John Thayer, Charles
passing of the place the ajB. wad, C B. Scott, Henrv

pregnated electricitaon jnd ethers were partially wreck-Th- e

lightning descended like an ad. A man named Bement was
alanche of destruction, doing hurt being buried
damage. 1 rees. houses and tuns ot a barn. S. JUeaa
were destroyed by it Wallace
a young man, was on his way to ttt
city in a wagon, and when be reac
ed the suburbs the storm was at i
height Suddenly a bolt ligfc
ning fell from the clouds aboj
upon him.He was instantly kill
Portions of his clothing were stri (

ped from the body. But the stra
gest phenomenon was the fact th
a branch of a tree under which 1

had taken shelter was photograpli
across his breast in livid red. Tj
work was perfectly done, the branl
of the tree showing distinctly, a
the shape aad delicate veins in tfc

leaves being plainly visible. Tfe

freak has occasioned considerate
comment in the neighborhood.

A Lynching ia Kentucky,
i

Cixcixsati,1 June 3. The Titt
Star't special from Csttlettsbite.
Ky., says that masked mob las
there this morang. It came bv ail
from --Ashland, took George Ellis ut
oi tne jail at Uttlettsburg, took 5m
to Ashland, neir the scene of the
murder and outage of the Gibtons
girls in Decern br, and hanged him
to a sycamore tee. George Ellis
was convicted of pan slaughtei yes-
terday, on an indictment for the
murder of these prls. It was his
testimony that ccvicted Wlliam
Neal and Ellis Crat. who are now in
jail at Lexington, V v and George
Ellis and those twt were taken by
the men from CatVttsburg under
military escort last tancary escaped
a mob. ,

A Child Beateixo Death.

Boston, May 31. suecial to
the Herald from hville. N. O,
says : "I. Estaman, a i ell-to-- tar--

who lives fourteen miles from
here, went off to-da- y a spree, ac- -

companied by his diiffhter Kuth,
eight years old. AVhill the father
was sleeping off tlie efects of his
libations the child seeded bottle
of whiskey, swallowed he contents
and made her way honi where the
father her drunk.f He roused
her and told her of his btention to
kill her. She begged forffe, saying :

'Pa! don't.-kil- l me ndr. I am
drunk ; wait till I get soler !' The
infuriated man dragged the child
out of bed and beat her tcdeath."

Twins Stanrcled in the tradle.

111., May 30. special
report comes from Lancastr Land-
ing, 111., that Milton Cliffog, whose
wife recently bore twins, (Tangled
them in their cradle and hen hur-
ried them in it He left lis wife
alone in a critical condition tor sev
eral hours and reported wha he had
done, adding that he hojtd she
would be dead when he ' renrned.
He then fled. A large face is
scouring the country. :

I '

Oarnarn's Elephants at Idarre,
I

Meriden,! Conn., June
small elephants connected witlBar-nu- m

's cirens escaped this morning
while being driven to the ihow
grounds. They scattered over a
wide expanse of country, and crea-
ted much excitement After
of pursuit they were captured about
five miles from the scene the 'es-
cape. No one was hurt, but much
damage was done to trees and fen-ce- s.

' ;' - ;

New Miners at Work.

Cumberland, Md., June 1. The
new miners took their tools into the
Consolidation Mines this afternoon
and commenced work.
is quiet about Eckhart Bat few stri
kers are to be seen in the vicinity of
the mines. 1 -

Large numbers strikers gather
ed at Eckhart this afternoon on learn
ing the men had entered the
mine but made no trouble. .

'

' a Child to Shjoec

Cairo, III, June 1. Dewberry
Egner, who resides In the upper
part of this county and who was
recently married, attempted suicide
this morning by shooting himself
with a rifle, lie induced a three--

year-ol-d child to pull the trigger, th?
gun being on the floor and the vic
tim on table with the muzzle at
his breast. He will die. . .

Toloca. ifexioo. June 1. A umaJl
band of bandits were surrounded
near this place tQ-da- y by Federal
trooni and cut to nieces, onlw tvm nf
them escaping aliye. The fight was
brief but temoc. the. yells and curses
or the djing rubers fillingt jfe

mw fwas, mmi 5I

Ttt wdf about any Liver, Kid-
ney or Urinary Trouble, especially
Bright Disease or Diabetes, as Mop
Bitten never fails of cure where a
cure is possible. ? We kno.t tjjiv v

ATerriUa TTreck.

EciuxroH. ilay 3. -- Another di-tro- ua

trident happeued on the
Railroad about. 1.30

one mile east of Schock's
' A i Western-boun- d ' freight
wain, drawn by engine 232, was

cars
was

for

Hi

mer

new

Five of them were surjwe-qu-nt- ly

burned to clear the track.
1 he ears wee filled with beer, shad

a before
itwrec

Paris.
of storm

of
north Sander-seeme-d

with

greijataly by under
persorAbe Lbarles

of

a

a

found

Peoria,

hours

of

Everything

of

Indaces Biuy

a

a

and other merchandise, and soon af-

ter the wreck occurred, men, women
and children could be seen carryin
away the ' wrecked store. l wo
tramus ndinz on tne train were
thrown with great force into a clover
field but were not hurt

John Funston. aeed twenty-eigh- t
years,- - married and employed as a
brakeman, was crushed between two
bos cars, and was so wedged in mat
when, the cars were separated, near-
ly four hours after the accident, the
body clung to the car. A brakeman
who saw the . unfortunate man a
minute after the accident says life
was so extinct, so that death must
have heeu instantaneous.

W ken H. M. Udp. teletrraph oper
ator it Marietta, left his tower to call
the foreman of the section on which
the accident happened, he discov
ered, just nortbeast or tne tower, two
railschained across the side track,
a siting having been torn up to se
cure .the rails. Tne discovery was

Aaather Tornado.

Brro!, May 29. A tornado pass- -
bd oler Greenfield, Mass., last night,

wasiiso nun. ine storm traveiieu
in a northerly direction, and was
accompanied by heavy hail. On its
couto through New Hampshire
gomi damage was done.

SftDtanELD, Mass., May 29. 1 he
rnldo in Franklin county last mii t

ht terrible havoc in Ashneld.
ves were lost, but there were
narrow escapes. The losses
follows : Henry Lillie, house

demolished ; Jiatton bmith,
and barn totally destroyed;

i jsranson. Airs. A. snutn, w
Allen Hall, Charles Abbe,
B. Williams, barns or other
gs blown down or seriously

damajed. Many orchards were ru- -
ineda rhe tornado took a northeast- -

erlyfourse through tlie town.

Killed by Iadtana.

bstone, Arizona, June 1. The
bodl s of two wood choppers, Sey-De- v

mni and Harrv Currv. were
: ifght here to-da- y from Dragoon
maintains, where they were killed.
Arcye-witne- ss states that the three
mi were on a load of hay and were
unrated. . The Indians rode up be--
hxl, shot them dead, unharnessed
thl horses and drove them off.
Tfcre were eight Indians in the par- -

tyjand theywere heading for Sonora,
Mxico. They were doubtless from
tl San Carlos agency.

Three Attempts to Bora Jaliet.

Toliet, 111., June 1. Three sepa
lie attempts were made last night
alabout the same time, by incendi
ajes, to burn this city. Hambond
aM t Clark, liverymen, are the only
kere, their premises being damaged
tt the extent of 1U,UUU.

A Mdiera MoaaBaeafC'Rataed.

Lancaster, May 3 Last night
ime miscreant defaced the liand- -
me sofdiers monument om xne

found of the State normal school at
lllersville by bespattering H, with

ik and other substances. The mon-ine- nt

is permanently ruined.

BlxAariLT RaooMXEXDca. Don't con- -

(on a good thing because yon have been
ved by worthless nostrum. Parker's

ger Tonic has cored many in this ac-
of nervous disorders, and we reconi
d it heartily to such sufferers. Seta.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

virtu of the last will and testament of
Knppr, lata of New Ceatrevill Bor.
i uok, ra, c u--, x wiu exsos to paouc

SATURDAY, June 27tA. 1881
'clock, ia New Dor., tb follow- -

l estat. to wit
1 1. The homestead, two lots of ground in

baroaia, situate a tb south side otltit, DMtaded oa th west by alley aad
I east By jasoo nip, aavugxaoraon reeled

story rrass aoass, ataoi saa tnruv
9 IB gooa repair, i ana ia a vary oatira--

uwrs oeina; sxeeuen rru on in
Pfssaas.

Nov a 1st of around situate In Mllf.rd
Twri aear New Csntravilla, adjoining lands of
Josiaf M lUr Jeremiah Weimar and pahlle
road ladlas; to Somerset a th at, eontainlng
iabtsna a awe r lass. This lot 1 all cleared

aad lamad saltLraUon.
No. A lot or around sRaat ia Mllford Twp.,

vaauwviu, ausesaiag laaas 01 stnryBAj.il . UartasO aad aihara, Stat road lead- -
mateMrvaoti the vast, eoataltuas nftees
acse, ar or lass.

HaitA 1st of weed laad sttaat a Milmrd Tp.,
near rfar Csntravilla, sdwinlna lands al Susan
Phllllpl Chaaacey Nj. Boyd and others, eoatalo-in- g

lnr4axa, more or leas.

j TEBM8 :
a lies for th widow, th

ktssisstl b said Is her ssaaally, and at her
death tarprrsclpal to the hairs aad togal

Oairgs Knepper, dss'd, la
feaad saib balaaos la tw equal aaaual pay

ewa. im ssearw dt issnsai noon oa in
premised Pusaesslao gtvaa Uamadlauly.

WLL1UAM O. KNEPPEK,siayal Executor of Oeo. Knepper, dee'd.

ATOTCE.

All per ar aeraby aotifled uot U haild tn- -
ees or putthar obstraeUoai spaa aay of ihapub--

hlahwas of Muiasrist township, aad persona
who ill ST1 faases asoa th pabii roads of
asas iswBssp, win limuie iaai wtiaoai lunner

as gToaaas apyropnausu ior pauiic
saa kot eiear it btructloos. A dl.

tssrard tk astsss will eaaaa aa enforcement of
thlaw. I ,

JONATHAN HIIIKOW.
auySl I Supervisor,

1

NOTIi
I

Jtoss allMl ntoek. Commutes of John M. C.
Boaleay.ol riaddlsoa teaashlD, tlemerset county

Paaavf r sated a pwtlUoa to tb Court of
Josaasoara I Of saw county oi eiiaas aaamg
foraa order oortsra- - the real stat of aaU
Joha M.U. pllMay, notio Is hereby glvea that
SatdBsHlta ill o setea aaoa ny ia vouri o
Batarday, , 1 o'clock p. s.

a. y. thkio: -

asm" rrothonotary.
am ssa a wa4a 0 a A at

VMM ii w. vasui wsaiaaa isji mw a

f55swH la yew wwa town. 'Tapsu aad
f ItS eatsap, ASaBa u. suvvst-- t a uu.
Nnlsad, mali aiar.ia.urr

1 1 him

A Sursaeri SoraTsswL
7, US, C.a awnrner
I wie; etc

ERIFFS SALiu.
Sli TtrtM of MTtehrl writ t fl Fa. AL FL
Vat. oa4 th Uaart f Ootanos Pl rf

Own WaSTta Aa.lloa UMtaoolp, S?arrt
ouaai y. Fa , a

Thurtda9t June Zld, lsyj,
at otoe a. , H th. rta-lit-

. mia, itrn m
elaiat of alaton Crlitoatoa al Hw1p H u.
bora, a ladUWaM ao f""". "? " .

JD bar k C. tKl U n" '
faiiorMt aad eUlmul J. D. Bam. al-- a Oiit-wat-

al Baa-tod- a H. Oaborm. U"hK tutai
mJ- - D. Barn i otto al to too

xoar.ta U ytmieum, eonl, rw rt. r oil.
abd otaor T!wt l mineral or TirUtlle
a, la and aartw th. Mlowtna Wnl,l

land, au aitaau. lying o -- '
SuaorMt Do., fur, darloa and antil tb. hi.l
una of twoniy yar trom Uio day of --A. u.

. . .v-- ri .
Ho. Tu A cortam iraet of aw -- j "-- ; -- -

U ... .nfetUnir TlA UIM. D30CO Of MM. aajlMO- -

IM lao.it U Ju.ih Klngr, Jam Mcoruiy.
IXCus Broa.aad ot bera. xcapd Ual '''
Ooonr Waaa. antler team oa ina auaU awo of

wniu trraoa.u. Tk.i adlotatnK limit
omorx Whd, John 8mlta,JMpar Lcahart aod
oUtara. eontatolnir in acr, mora or toa.

HO.I, Too AJUBOny noomar wn. r"--t- ea;

La lull of A. J. Oramar. Fatar Shoemaker aad
othora. eontabilDa; 140 acre, mora or !.Mo. 4. joeiah Kane iraex. aojoinina,
Sanael Pallia, taorir Waaa, Altrl Miteneu
aod other, oonulnlnc aerea, moroi laaa.

No. 4. June Y. ilefJUatoek tract, adjoining
'laad of A. unawm, John Ixmatn. wn

aad others, eoatainloa SO acre, ator or

No. a. P. AairastlB tract. ad)intna; land of
John raruoKer, jamea Mcutnaey un wu,
ouoUlntDa 1DU acre, nor or leaf, aad la known
aa th Patrick tract.

No. T. Noah Bird tract, adjoinlnc landi of Da-fi- d

Ankany, Hiram Franta, Widow Meyer and
rihM Mfil.lnfMr 1 1T nM moM T !.No. a. Henry Kpetcher tract, adjolnta laoda of
John Hasna, Iavtd twain and otaora, euntinmg
ST ncrea, mora or less.

No. . Samuel PnlUn tract, adjolnicc lamlf of
Oeorc Waaa. Joalaa Blnaer, Joavph fulUa and
other eontalnloa; tit acres, mora or bus.

Ht. to. J. W. Pallln tract, adjotoins lands of J.
Ik Aognnlna, Jaaw McCartney. S. PuiUn and
ethers, contain!!!- - 8S acre, mora or less.

No. 11. Ooo. W. Itenleia tract, vljolnlDH lands
of l. Hhoaaiakar, William hllrwanD. atloa ai

aad othari, eontainlna; 13 acraa, more or

la.
No. IX A. J. Cramer tract, adjolnlna; Undi cf

BUcbaal Kinder, Samuel Mlnnr ana tuen,
acres, more or leu. . .

No. 13. J. U Aonstin trart, adjolnlna; lanoa
of Jotlah Klncor. Joseph W. Pnllln, Allred Jilt-ebe- ll

aad ethers, eoatalnu;. WO acres, mora or
at.
Nil 11. Eaton Cnnnlnvham traot. adiolnlni

landa of John Walker, alobert NeCUntuck and
others, eontainlna; UT acraa, mora or leas.

No. 14. uston um. trad, aojoioinir tanus oi
Georg Waaa, Ell Hrfidar. A. S. Ml teat U and oth-
ers, oontalnlnv 400 acre, mora or less.

No. lo. Aichibald Bird tract, adjolnlna; lands or
Oor;e Waaa, Alfred Mitchell, Joeiah Klnirer
and others, eontainlna; 2JU acraa, mora or lass.

No. IT. Darkt Kelin tract, adjolnlna; landa of
John Haana, Henry Spelcher and others, ountain- -

ina 20u acre, more or leas.
0.I8. Thomas Kylertr adjolniair lands of

Jocn Haana, Joseph (Jummlns and others, eon- -

talning 40 acres, mora or lets.
No. 19. Hiram Fronts tract, adjoining; lands of

Noah Bird, lTkl MilebeU. Basil Bird and others
eontainlng 106 acres, more or Irs.

No. Jo. Joseph Cummin tract, adjolnlna; lands
of John Hanna, Thomas Kyler and others, eon
tainlna; 02 acres, mora or leu.

No. il. A. 8. Mitchell tract, adjolnlntr lands of
Listen Bros.. Wm Miller rud others, containing
tit acres, mora or leas.

TO parcnaser to oar in pnTiiairo oi using
sufflclant coal and timbrr from th premises to
run th Moeasary n)(lna for th prosecution of
said business.

KasaavATiOKS. Tlie owners in fe simple of
the abov described IT'J or land, rwpectivelr,
are to recclTe th lull c,c al onaetirliih part of Hi
petroleum, coal, rock or cartoon oil, and other wmi.

aabla mineral or Tolatile substances, dlseoTrd,
exca rated, pumped and raised oa th premises, as
producadxoarated or pumped ia th crude slat ;
the oil or royally to b delirarad at well or wall
Into pip lin. And said owners in fe ilmpl ar
to ruby aa and enjoy th said premises lor tba
purposes of UUac, except such pan as shall h
necessary for said mining purpose, and aright
of way over and aeroas th said premises to lb
place or place of mining or exearatlna.

Taken in xcutloa at th suit ot S. T. Mehaf-fc- y

ik of A. N. Uobla sad U. O. Graff us or
Estoa Chinning ham.

At the aam tlm aad place and by rirtne of th
sam wriu of Fi. Fa. and AL FL Fa. to medi-reele- d,

there wlU bxpcd to public rale, all tb
right, title, interest and claim of tba defendants
Almon CrlltenUn and Benjamin H. Osborn as
indlrlduals acd partners ot the firm of J. 1).
Barnes fcUo. And alee th right, title, intere-- t
and claim or J. 1). Barnes, Almon Crittenton and
Benjamin U. Ueborn, doing business a J. D.
Barn a Co., ot, in and to th hdlowing prupany
to wit:

1 Engln, 1 Boiler awl Fittings, Steam pipe
and connections. 1 Belt, 1 Tug Hope and 1 Wood
Uig Oomplat, fee , he.

Taken In execution at the suit of S F. Mehaf-fe-y

us of A. N. lobl ami O. O. OtvU as of Ks-ta- n

Cunningham.
NoTtoa All persons purchasing at th abov

sal will pleas take notio that th purchase
mouey will b raquirad as soon aa th property Is
knocked down, otherwise it will be agaiu exposed
to aula at th risk of th first purchaser.

JOHN J. SFANGLER,
Shbrift's Optics, ) Sheriff.

May 2B, 1883.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

John PoUter and wife,") In th Court of Common
to Pleas of Somerset Co.,

RufaaH. Dull. ) No. 'J01 April T. IsTS.

(Voluntary Anignment.)
And now, 23d Hay, 18SS. on motion of J. R.

Scott, Esq-- , attomer for juiigment creditors, th
Court appoint Parker Y. KlmmeL fcsq.. Auditor
to distribut the funds in the bands of th n

to and among ihuee legally entitled there-
to, if

Extract from th record certified Abe ZTth of
May, ISO. iS. TJ. TRENT.

Frothonotary.
Th undantgnad. In pursuance ot the directions

given in tt foregoing commission, will attend at
lam emo of J . O. Kimmei, Esq ., in Somerset

on Friday, th 23d day of June, 1882, to
perform tb duties therein enjoined. All persons
Inaai ssl ml will please tak notice.

PAKKfcK Y. KIMMFJU
nay31 Auditor.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate f Osorge Knepper, lata of New Cenlra-vl- ll

borough, dec's.
Letters testamentary cn th above estat

baring been granted to th undersigned by the
proper authority, notice ia hereby aiven to all
parsons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-a- t

payment and thos having elalms against th
am to present them duly authenticated tor set

tlement, on Saturday, July 16th, 1882, at th
otnc of H. L. Baex, In Somerset bnrooxh.

WM. O. KNEPPER.
mayU Execs tor st Oeo. Knepper, dee'd.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estat f Jacob Horner, late of Somerset Twp.,
deceased.

Letters of admlnistratioa on shore estate having
been granted to th undrs!gnd by th proper au-
thority, notice is hereby riven to all persona In
debted to said stat to mak immediate pay
ment, and lbie having claim against It to pre-
sent them duly authentic'.! for settlement oa
Saturday. June loth, Uaxat the late residence
of deceased la said towaShip.

mays Administrator.
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LIVE HEN WANTED
To can vast ibr sal of Nursery Stock In telrowr,
and near by counties. Previous experience

Addrass

BBOTHERM,'
mT3 Nocserymra, Saaster. N. Y.

0TJC&

Ta paarie is brhy aotiasd that mv sou. Fob- -

matt Siagm. ha left bis hm, and that I will not
a scsBoasiMe for say debts r bis contracting,
aad warn all parson not to trust him on my

CHEISTIaN SLAOLK.
maySt Quemahonlng Twr.

1r- - -

Couvtia.
vrnfaajm. S40eTHeaU( IWA Cuts,

.,!-.;,,.- . M asw l at aaaasrvi m

13 A PUBELY VEGETA1E KE3IEDV
rt3 iimiL 1- -3 KTt::L c:z.

" - r- -. hmd t v or e3rtviaJty, and certain to aftrw rellot No fB.n
Cab ahortf V) ba hMaSata Kad by all dnajiraga st ! Aa. aaA Sl.uw a boUie.

4 I ; - ; ; - n.3T DAVIS SOX, Profnatora, Provi Jence, R. I.

UNSEATEDJ.ANDS!
SOMKltSKT Vt iNTY. PA

1

A G REE ABLE to th v0J
of aeilins; Vaantted Lan,'. 'u T.1

h d f March, a. o. Wi, ml Tmnri
i r mu uieraua, in Troa. ,

ty, aeaool. BnlUln. aad Moad t.a.t dTtb.Mktvlna; anwatod laaa. an mmrsat,thB0ieraeh pan of eactt um L
parcel of laad aa will pay th taxes and
be sold as th Ooart Hoasa. ia Hifi.. tT. ..a

JIOJDai, Jaaie 12th, 1882,
Ibr th naraa--a ot taxes da aad th .
orued tbereoa.

AOOlSua TOWBSBiP.

4errs. ' rrart. Tun.
41T Chevy. Mary K. ....... ie) Anthony. Jneeph. ............ w
410 I'hery, Louisa ..,
4uo Tom, Benjamin.............. 0
410 Chary, Ja (K) its

aluk; itaXT Towasair.
n0 Aran, Plilllp an

W) lw, William 13 M
4l Una;, fetcr u m
4C Herman, Nathan..... i
440 Klack. John 17 41
4tf Klllnger. Frederick IS W
StT Gibeon, George w
4 Mevers. Jacob..... net

Mllra. John E mm
W Floors Suaan a

7 rlaer. Widow...... lie
440 Oihson. Joha
1W) 1'olt roth A 8cheU Ma
3 Brown, Thomas.............

BBnTHEBSTALI.XT TOWXSBir.
100 Potter, Sarah
307 Stain, Abraham 20

roinrixi aoaoceH.
Wentl. Ladwtek N

o
KV ea tie, Charles. 4

1 14 Wirsing, H. C . 1
Wesson. Samuel... .......... xt
Johnson. Mary's hairs...... 1;

l Bums, Patrick c
16 'ullertou fc rlrothers laJohnson. Catharine 17r Logan, W. P- .- 41

Lei:t Ity. S 140
1 Devens. Nathan. ... .. 1 M)

I Hoffman, Oeorg.... Sf
Horfmaa A Brothor.. UJ
McKennoa. John..... IN

1 Shatr, David M
a Burns, Patrick.

drrss.
0 Coursin, Benjamin u M

Lot:
x Wlfiey, Decaur 1 St

roz,(?a!t towssiiip.
Acrtt.
344 Jones.Israel....... 5 sj
4VO Moore, Thomas 4
430 Moore. Joseph....... ....... &hm

410 Stutter, Jacob 4
410 Slick, John ,5
4WU Williams, Israel i
100 Kensinger, Mary A.... Is

axKUCK Towisair.
4 Beachey, A. P ttlJvengood, Uavid......

41o Corey, James (4) ...... laArret.
410 Carey, James (34) j
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